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Who wis elected veslerdav?
- - - m "

Arbor Day comes on April 23d

this year.

XT 100 new subscribers (o tbe Spirit
.? daring Marc. ' -

"

. ifyA change enow instead of rain

of election flay. "

. 3Tbe Commissioners were la ser
'' Blon last Taeadav.

t --
XApr.l la tbe 93 h aonifersarj

' of the se'tlement ol Oaio

.arE ernal vigilance is the prlct of
Bealth this changeable weather.

v'.''1"S '")m W'ciyDon't' be niaaourazed the sun

bine and flowers will be here soon" I

fcrMerobrtt should realise that now

Is the time to advertise spring goods.

'- - iylYe the little tblog-- that tell e.
'I pecially the little brothers and sisters.

" iyThis the time of year o keep joor
'

leet well protected from tbe damp ground

' y Mr. North W est and Missions
' ' united this morning at 5W alto it were

i. .o'clock.

, J X3rTSe67ih anniversary of tbe In-- "

'nUtation of Odd Fellowahip in America

occurs April 26th.

tW"tti girl's edacation Is sjompleted

' until she baa been taught to make the

fttrmeilts she wears; -

D. W. Coopaa baa beeo confirmed

as put master at Bellaire. Another

Monroe boy on top.

jarTbe third Qiarterlv Meeting of

the M E. Church of WoodtlUd will be
' '

ntld April llth. 1886.

Several communications have been

- omitted thia week on account Of the

nails being late and not receiving them
'

In time.

3TA abort description of (be Indian
'

School at Ft Peck Agency, In the SriRiT

of thia week, clipped from a letter from

jfy nr. E. B ;CoBCR has been nom
Vested on Democratic ticket for Mayor

of BarneevlUe and we predict bis, dec
tkm yesterday. - -

fOoeof the latest Inventions la s

match that can be used over and over
'."(gain an iadeQaite number Of times, the

'wood being, it is claimed, Soaked with a

peculiar chemical aolutlon.'. ' '
. "

" ,, tW Sheep have fallen off io number

v'la the United States during the past year

early 4 per cent., and have declined in

aloe 11 per cent. The falling off In

w numbers in Ohio was about 3 per cent- -

Protracted meeting at the M. E
Church at thia place closed last week

'with good results. Bev. StAcrriR bas
' Wn ablv assisted bv Bev. BcaTiftQ of
:. TSirabaville and Bev. Shaw of Seneca

'' -- ; '7$JIe.

? U1 E.' D. Smthe: of Galaiaon

. th lit day of April, at the house of

r Jpucta Wats, after an illnese of but
v

Urn daye. . Mr Stipbeks was one of tbe

.'oldest residents of Monro county.

; Age 79 years. .

: !'Llttla Sorrel" "Stonewall"
. Jackson's War-Hor- se died on tbe 16th

ant Mrrh at the aa of 32 years. Jack- -

sn was riling this horse when be re
Icefred a'mortal wound at Chancellors

wrirc,:May 3, 1863.

v , tkVn J: H Poaa, formerly with

TOr.'G.'W. Steward of Jerusalem has

cated'in Ltwisviile, Moore county,

where'ie txpects by . close attention to

"businessto merit a liberal patronage.

JSee bis-car- In Spirit. .....

XT' We take pleasure in callinz atten- -

' tlSn to the advertisement of A. Broww-Viil- d

of Antineh, dealer In general mer-

chandise, groceries and provisions- .-

Any one will do well to give htm a call

ityWe invite the attention of our

v. r

? . u.headers io tne aaverusemeni vi
'joHM Fbiedei. China-Stor- of Wheel- -

Ing, W. Va , In this issae of the Spirit.
sb l.Li--r'H- U aaa avail I naV.lAP

r;udow shades x, should .see him

- 'rhen In the citv.

A correspondent writes to a con

temporary atating that the credit aystem

Is a ha4 aystem. It is indeed. It keeps

creditor constantly rm tire aVert look-la- g

out for the debtor, and the debtor

forever on the Jamp keeping eet-o- f the

way of the creditor.

Mra. Mart C West, with her
Tm faur and Frcxch.WiVUUUIl iVM 1

starts
.

thia (Tuesday) morning to Join
n www

bar busbsnd, tien Hani tt. rwi,i
O.-- b V,.l4ii

i. ;.4.nt.n rvf Mr. WeASJ waaw u;wi ui w
'

field looaes one of Its brightest and most

amiable ladies, snd wecsn well ssy there

Is not one la this community bat what

sincerely regrets her departure
Her aid in the ehurch, In the wick

room, in acts of benevolence and in so-u- i

oatherin ill never be suroassed

She was alwaya ready and willing to

share her sympathies and deeda of kind

oess with any and all who needed them

She takes with her the best wishes of

ber many friends and all unite in aaying,
May the day soon come when Mrs.

fEt will Jjaia be among us."

HOLL OP HONOR
P. L Witienbrook. $14 CO

F. M. Beard, I 60
John Cx,Sr, . , , 12 3a
Frank Case. . 1

Taylor Jeffers, o 60
John Laedy, 3 20

T J. Wood, 2W
Sarah Farnsworth, 1 00
A. G. Ctaristman, 8 55

Geo Weisend, - 1 35
R M. Belt, 2 55
David Harmon, - 75

WmDiehl, . - 1 45
W. Potts, 1 50
F. Bhines, 5 45

S. F. Bnae, , ... 4 22
Simon Rose, 2 0

David MtKelVey, 1 03
Henry 1 65

Oscar Frank, - . 3 00
"

David Stlmpert, 1 20
G.W Stewart, 2 30

Jacob Schneider, ' "
: ; 60

John A Gertler, 1 50

Jas. Brae - 5 60
Jackson Griffith, 1 20
Jacob Dennis, " 2 30
Z Bra. i koffer, 1 50
W. Maieny, 9 00
R McKelYey Spirit k Reg'$ter, 2 25

A.Arn.V .
1 95

Charles Forney, 1 00
B S Stephens, i .

- 6 60
Geore W. Schaub, 1 00
Joel Yost, . 2 67

Sfth Ward, ' 1 16
W. L Buoker SriaiT A World, 2 03

Mr WiH.snd Craig DrER.two brand
new paps boys.

Mr. W. Wiluahs of Swaxey in

town yesterday on business. . .

Mr Osoar Frank of Wayne town- -

ship was in Woodsfield on tbe 1st.

Prof. Clark's brother of Bellaire
spent few days in WoodsBeld last week

Mr. Jas. Douaawr of Sistersville,
is sssisting Mr. A dak Kisar in tbe jew
elry business.

Mrs O. O" Stdcr mcved her tin
shop in next door south of Rouie A

Bcckio's store.

Mr. Jacob Bertrak has an addition
to bis business property la which he ha
moved his family.

A. B. DaviOsow and wife of Mar- -

shsILcounty, W. Va , were la Woods- -

field last Tuesday. "

Miss Mollis and Master Forrest
Hohter of Ztneaville were visiting In

Woodsfield last week.

. Mr. J. B Stkphew and E S.Ste--

phem of Calais were in thia plane on ba
sinets last Sattrday.

Hon. G. W. Stewart of Jeru
salem was in Wood field oathe lt look
ing as hale and hearty as osaaL ,

Otto P. Cassil closed a soccess'ul
term of school in Benton township Isst
week and la now aeen on our streets
again. ,

Jas Mters of Mon

roe county, now of Middlebourne, W.
Va., was in Woodsfield' last' week on
hasiness. -

Mr.' Alfred Daraas has moved on
the J .K Miller (arm east of town and
the hotel will beoccapledbyi' Jacob

Tohm JrrVKRS, Esq.; of Beallsville,
io town last week and says he received
the Insurance on store house burnt some
time ego. - v -

Mr. Skth Ward and Thadfcs
Thomas of Clsrington were In Woods-fiel- d

on business last Saturday and called
on the Spirit. .....

Miss Bosa Kirdlibkroer of Lew-Sevil- le

starts to St. Louis to-d-ay for a
summer s visit with relatives. We are
sorry for C

Mr. J. H Birrr has rented his hotel
in Sistersville. His brother Fred who

has been clerking for bint has returned
to his home at Lswisville.

Chris. CEHRs E'q , of Baresville,
in Woodsfield last week on business and
made the Spirit a profitable and pleas-

ant call. Come again, Mr. Cehrs.

Mr. Trix Koomtz E L Ltkch
Esq , of Antiocb, Mr. Henrt Booth of

Gravsville. and Mr. Geo Aloko of
Brownsville In Woodsfield last Wednes

' ' 'dsy.

Mr.CE. Miller, treasurer elect,
was In this place Friday last He ex-pec- 's

to move to the count v asst next
week, and will occupy Mr. Ladehsteir's
house on Esst Row.

Prof. Laif is Tople of Stadord on
his way to Sparta, Stark county, 0'iio,
where he expects to fetch the coming
season was detained in our town lsst
week, and made us a plea ant caH.

. Mr.S U. FrjavAOC who baa been
teaching in Weta l county, W. Va., re
turned to bis home on the 24ib ult. Mr.

Fob ao had good aoccess in teaching
the W. Vvuuog ida hOW to'sbpOt -

T. L.TwiHEt,Eq.,and Jlf Berrt
Marti h of Antioch were in town on

business last Friday. Mr. . Martiw baa

... - WVWWU"""-- "

pec'.s to spena me samiiir wnu uis
brother Prof. S. M. MarTi of Boa-lin-

Green, Mo.

Marshall Monument.
We would suggest the following plsn

ss a good one, for raising money to
erect a monument for Prof. Marshall :

Let any teacher In the county go to
work a once and see how much money
be can ralea with his own subscription.

vnriArl Ia thai SwfPiv tha si rnnnnl

in WoodsBeld after enough has gained
been raised and appoint a committee to

nre monomer ana ereot u.
We are fully in earnest in regard to

this monument and have not found a

teacher but ia willing to contribute. The
orly thing remaining for the success of
it is to zet the work started. Let aome

one report me anions ue wui raise aun
then there will be no trouble to get the
amount.

A B'll has been presented to the State
Legislature which provides that the con-

victs of tbe State shall expend their la-

bor on the 4tobllc roods.

SPECIAL
SUBSCRIBERS

All subscribers to the Spirit and

in arrears on subscription who will

pay up to January 1, 1887, we will

discount the amount due then at 10

per cent. t

The Spirit will be sent from the
present until January 1, 1887, to all
new subscribers residing in the
county who will pay One Dollar in
advance; to persons ofHside of the
county for One Dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents in advance.

This offer will be withdrawn after,

May 1,1886.
WIRE HAMILTON,

Editor and Publisher.

OUR CLUB.

TIio Spirit of Democracy
Clubbing List with other

Publications.

We offer The Spirit of Democracy

and anv one of the following papers
or magazines one tear. for the price
in cash set opposite the publication
in the last column of prices. The
First column gives the publisher's
price for that publication and Last
column is our cash price for the
Spirit and that publication together,
to subscribers not in arrears and
new subscribers. Subscribers in ar-

rears can by paying up avail them-

selves of the clubbing rates.
$1.00 The N. Y. World W., $2.00
155 The N. Y. Star, ; 2.25
1.00 The N. Y. Herald, 2.25
155 Pittsburg Post, 2.25
1.15 Cincinnati Enquirer," 2.25
1.00 Detroit Free Press, 2.25
1.25 Wheeling Register, . 2.25
1.00 American Rural

Home, 2.00
1.15 Cleveland Plain'.Dealer, 2.25

1000 persons are asking Gov.
Forcakkr to pardpn dpt. J. B. Fdboe- -

son of Cambridge.- -

Letters remaining in tbe Post
Office at Woodsfield, Ohio, April 1,

1886: '
J. B Blair, Mrs. Mary B irkhart, Mrs.

Nancy Campbell, N. H. Jackson, Wilan
Moonie.

Jas R Morris, P--

, When calling for these letters please
" 'aay advertised.

OBITUARY.

.Died Grover C, s-- of Charlet
and Elizabeth Kullman, died at n,

Washington County, Ohio,
February 27, 1886, aged 19 montba and
19 days.

His. remains were taken to Hamilton
Cemetery followed by a nam ber of sym-
pathizing friends. V i' f

Ob, may we believe so as to meet him
Over oa the golden shore; - -- T . ,

Where tin and sorrow ne'er eto enter,
And pain and death are feared no more.

One fair fl jwer hit drooped and faded;
One fair brow the grave has shaded;

One sweet angel's voice hat fled;

Dear little drover now" is dead. K. W.

"Wliy Hancock Died Poor.
New York Letter.

Surprise is expressed tbat Gen. Han-

cock did not leave a Isrger estite be.
hind him, but.he was generoos to a fsult,
and be bad many calls upon hi charity.
It was the heavy cross of bis life tbat
bis twin brother, for thirty years resi.
dent of a distant We-tir- n city, had dis
appointed bis expeditions, lost bis. am-bi'.-

and sunk I a to a living-death-
. His

brother was a lawyer, one of the most
brilliant in tbe Northwest, clearing from

15,000 to 820,000 s year by bis prac
tice, wben be fell a victim to bis love
for good company and good cheer. He
went down from bis high position like s
rocket, and for the last fifteen years has
been entirely supported by bis brot'aer,
tbe general. Tnere is a touching lutle
hit of a romance connected with thia
sad etory. Tbe lawyer was, io his prime,
s magnificent looking roan, and became
engaged t the beautiful daughter' of a
lady io whose house be . boarded. Tbe
engagement began twenty-tw- o years
ago. But the lady ssw danger ahead,
and she refuted to marry ber ardent and
handsome wooer nntil be should fore
swear the flowing bowl and ahoff him
ail jathoroaably . reformed; man. He

still Uvea in the same house, and tbe
lady Is there, too, snd still unWedded.
She is true to ber love, but is equally
true to her promise, and while she ten
derly cares for tbe mau she loves and
mourns, she knows that ber life is
wrecked and that tbere is no hope now
this side of the grave The world is
f ill ofsucb unnoticed heroines.

Excitement in Texas.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the re-

markable recovery of Mr. J E. Corley,
who was so helpless be could not turn
in bed, or raise bis head; everybody said
be Was d)!ng of Consumption. A trial
bott'e of Dr. Kiog's New Discovery
was sent bim. Finding relief; he bought
a large bottle and a box of Dr, King's
Ifiw Life Pills; by the time he bad ta-

ken two boxea of Pills and two bottle
of the Discovery, but was well snd bad

in flsh thirty-i- x pounds.
TrUl Bottles of this Grest Discovery

for Consumption free at B. W. Pope's,

f& There is not a case on record of
removal for offensive partisanship that
all compares with the of ten
members of the Ohio House of Reore-aentativ- es

by arbitrary power Nine
were incontinently suspended withort
inquiry, the tenth was permitted to re
main until an absurd batch Of figures
eould be arranged. The fl at actidU was
to secure beyond doubt, (he election of
John Sherman, the subsequent action lo
nerve the Senate and its presiding officer
for a crisis of attempted outrage. Cam-bridg- e

Jefe. tonvin.

Death ot Mrs. Albert J. Wiuterick.
Louise M. Bathmann, wife of Rev.

Albert J Winterlek was born in Bre-- j
men, Germany. Nov. Tib, 1844. In
early youth she was baptised, and at the
age of fifteen she was received into me
church. In 1860 she cstne lo America
and for several years filled the position
of teacher in Martha I s itute, Hobokcn.
New Jersey. She was married April 26
1865. and faithfully eh; red the toils ol
the life to which her husband was devo-

ted in the States of Njw York and New
Jersey; and in 1878 she came with bim
to Trail Runx Monroe county, Ohio
Io 1881 they removed to Woodsfield, the
county seat of Monroe county, where in
great peace she died, Tuesday, 'March
30th, 1886 She was the mother ol five

children one died in infancy, and four
remain to mourn so great a loss.

Mrs. Winter ick was a noble Christian
woman, of a loving disposition and
thoroughly devoted to ber .family. She
bad a good word for every one and
commanded the tenderest regard of all
with whom she became acquainted.
With due regard for her husband's pro
fession, and with a heart tbat ever yearn-

ed for the peace an1 prosperity of GoJ'o
Kingdom in tbe w rlif, together with a

cultured mind and a beautiful christian
spirit she was filled for

the responsible position she filed
Puysically she was weak, but her fn

ergy was . vigorous to tbe last. For
vears her health gave signs of decay,
but in the midt of her greatest rufler-In- g

ee was patient, never uttering a
murmur but always r6sighed to tbe will
ol liod. When tbe writer s'ood by her
bedside t o weeks ago she expressed; a
desire to rear her childred, but with a lit
up countenance she said she was ready
to depsrt snd be with Christ. She al-

ways will be remembered as a noble,
loving and cultured Chiistian woman,
wise in counsel and in the siclf room "a
ministering Spirit "

The departure of such a woman may
well be regretted by an en'ire commu-
nity, while tbe church she loved and the
people she seived. gstber in sorrow
about her grave. Her bereaved husband
and children have the sympa'by of their
many. friends, while they are tenderly
remembered at the altar of every christ
ian horne. We commend them to the
care of the Infinite Father who alone
csn give consolation fi an hour 60 trv-in- z

H. D.. Stag fiter.:'

Qaincy (III ) Daily Whig, March 27.

DEATH OF GEO. W. MURPHY.

The death of Qoore W. Murpbv, tbe
well known undertaker, occurred at ter
minutes past 11 last night. It was cur-
rently reported that death bad taken
place early yesterday afternoon, but the
repo't was premature, His physicians
pronounce appoplexy as being the im
mediate cause of his death. He. Basis
ted at a funeral early io the wei-k-

, and
his(Mlness has been very brief, dating
from last Monda. Mr. Murphy was
horn in Woodsfield, Monroe county,
Ohio, and was about 53 years of age.
He had previously been in tbe underta-
king business in Manhattan, Kan., but
came to Qiincy from Cincinnati, O.
where he has beeo engaged with the
Cincinnati e ffln company. He came to
Q iincy in 1876 and engaged in businc

the Messrs- - Daozhertv, the firm be-

ing Daugberty fe Murphy. Their co-

partnership was dissolved in 1879, since
which time he has conducted the busi-
ness on bis on responsibility. For a
short time he maintained a branch of-

fice and atore In Keokuk, Ia. He filled
a term of office as president of tbe I 111

nois state undertakers' association, anr)

has been sent as a delegate to the na
tional undertakers' convention. He has
been prominent as a member of the
different ordeis and secret societies
He was connected with the following
lodges : Robert Booker Lodge I. O ot
O F., Gem City Lodge A O. U W..
Bed Cross Lodge K. of P. and John
Wood Post, 6. A. B. He had 82.000
IKe insurance in the A. O. U. W , 82,
500 in the O ld Fellows Covenant Mu-

tual insurance company of Galesburg,
and either one or two thousand dollars
lu the K. of P. endowment rank. .

Mr. MurD'uy was well and widely
known throughout the state. He was
acive and enterprising and received a
large share of tbe public patronage. I1

is estimated that he has burled upwards
of 1 700 people io Woodlau l cemetery,
exclusive of other calls for his services
He was exceedingly With all his
acquaintancea and from the peculiar na
ture of his business and association with
bis fellow men, the news of his death
will cause more than tbe ordinary sbnd
dar, aa it spreads through tbe com mm
nity.

His services to tbe cilia ns bsve been
rendered when they have been pa sing
"through, tbe deep' waters," overshad
owed by the darkest and most depress
ing clouds of pain'ul sfll ctiods, and his
name has been associated with the part
inga of the most precious an I priceless
of houeebold treasures.- - Kindly recol
lections- - will throng in tbe minds ol
many, of his thoughtJul curtesy on such
occasions; his tenderness, gentleness
sympathetic nature, and tbe prevailing
sense or propriety upon all occasion
which barmon'Zing with the proper re
spect for the feelings of others, and
manifested the most fitting reverence for
tbe ademnitiea surrounding the field of
his labors. It will mo-- t naturally fol
low from tbe nature of hia mission in
the city that be will be long and greatly
missed The absence of bis genial and
cheering companionship will be noted
from tbe s'reets and walks sf often
frequented by his footsteps. Ia. tbe
lodges or the triple links, triangles sad
other various insignia his departure will
be keenly felt. In the secret recesses o'
the mistid ties which bind tbe hearts of
men with tbe most enduring links, and
where the innermost thoughts ahi feel
ings are most effectively mirrored his
came will be most indelibly, inscribed
It will be associated with friendship,
charity and benevolence, and will be pre-
served in tbe records and archives en-

circled in the evergreen wreaths of kind
ly rememberance.

He leates a Widow and three children,
Mis Flora, Forrest W. add George W.
Jr. His illness wai so exceedingly brief
it is needless to say tbat there were no
premonitions of bis departure The
shock falls like a rifted thunderbolt in
the precincts Of a home which his pres-
ence always brightened and Where tbe
chords of affection always beat with tte
truest onisoO There the SUnlight ol
happiness is at present obscured, and
clouds of painful grief hover over tt fl

afflicted household; Earneet and sin-ce- ie

manifestations of the most kindly
sympathy will be extended by friends
and neighbors

.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing,, of Manchester,

Mich , writes: "My wi'e bas been a'
most helpless for five years, so helpless
tbat she cald not turn over in bed alone
She nsed two B tt es ot E'ectrio Bi ters,
and is so much improve'!, fiat ebe is
able now to do her own work "

Electric 'Bitters will do all' that Is
claimed for tbem. Hundreds of tetti-monia- ls

attest their great curative "n
prs. Only fi ty cei U a bjlile at B W.
Pope's

J.'aster Sunday.
. Easter is observed among all Chris-

tian people as the great anniversary of
tbe great event of tbe resurrection o
Christ. He was dead but returned lo
llfei ' The egg is taken as emblematic r e

return to llfe It is to all appearsncet-
dead, but ae know that if placed nndei
proper conditions, life will eome forth
from it. .Tbe use of eggs at Bister wa

adopted from an usage older than out
era. Ii whs the cus ora in Very carl
tiroes to celebtate the retbrn of spring
bv making present of esgS
" "Why does hot Easter always fall or
the same day. Christmas is always oil
December 25th, why should Easter I

fir.ed with pqnal certainty?' Easter
roust always be on Sunday. It is not
particular date that is 'observed, hut a
particular Sunday . How to decide up
on a particular Sunday gave the very
early churches much trouble, and ther
were difleiences on that account, but tl
matter wsg stilled in a council held at
Nide, in tbe year 325. Tbe rule was
adopted that "Easter day is atwava th
first Sunday after the full moon, which
happens opon cr next after March 2lst,
and the full moon happen! on a Sunday,
Kas'er day is tbe next Sunday af er.
This gives Easter, day a wide range ol
dates, as it may occur on cny Snda
from March 221 to April 25 b Amtf
tean Agriculturist.

. Bncklen'a Arnica Salf e.
Tbe Best Salvjs in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, UlcersJSalt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,' Corua, aul alt Fkia Krtip.
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
R. W. Pope.

NEW LOCALS.

tAdvertirements in this column will be
charged as follow: First insertion 10 nenU per
lin, and five cents per line for each additional
week.

!9Cahrage and Trm't plar ts at
MRS R. K. .WALTON'S greenhouse,
ready lor olarting. Anrll 62'.

ilouutily Your Home.
Finish the walls and cei incs with A'e-be- st

ine.' You can do it; inexpensive;
try t. White and twelve tii t. Cheap-
er and b t er than paint, kalsomine or
paper. Disinfects and prevents diseases.
Bdsu'tful esmple card free. By drug-
gists, bsrdware and paint dealers. 9350
sien away. AlaSastinb. . Co . Grard
Rapids, Mich: Ap-i- l 6 2m.

DR. JAS. A. McCOY,

DENTIST, .

Will vtit Antioch Anril 5. and 6.
Woodsfield," April 7,-a- nd 8. "

Jerusalem, April 9, and 10.
Miltonabnrg, Aprill 12. and 13.
Lswisville, April 14, and 15.
Calais, April 18, and 17. .

Patrons Pleese call the first day to in
snre comphtion of work. .. r82. "

MEAT MARKET.
Fresh meat every day. Bologna, Sau

sage's. Bacon and Lard.
aprH,'85. ' CHAKLES YOSS.

GO TO JOHN BURKU ART'S
For your Boora. Shobs and Soli
LiATnea. nov!8, 84y;

. A GOOD CHANCE.

For Store and Hotel, 40 acres of
ground to farm or garden, 25 acres ol

bottom, adjoining the 0. C. WELLS
estate, opposite Clsiington, on the Ohio
River Railroad. Will veil or lease. In
quire of CARROLL fe BRO., Marble
and Granite Workers, Wheeling, West
Vs.' dpel5.'85r.

COMMERCIAL.
ii HOC bit Y M A It It KT,

OOBBSCTSD VlUlt at f, 8CBVXACBIR, IB & ISO
- - Uobdit March 29, 1886.

Flour.. per bbl, choice.. $5 00
Pattnd.' M sack 70
Wheat, per bushel, new... ... ... 90
Oats per bushel, 85
Corn 8540
C6ratBeal, per bushel 60
Bnokwheat flour, per lb. ............ i
Coffee, green, choice per lb ........ 12

- , faoer .. " 16
" roasted, Arbaokles per lb 16

Sugars, granulated, standard, 11 lbs for $1 00
A staadard 12 1 00
Yellow, ohoiee, 13 1 00

Molasses, Borgbuuv. 40
Orleans.....: , 70

Syrup, pure sugar, per gallon 60
mixed, - ........ 35

Slue, Carelina ohotee heidj per lfc.... 10
. brokM, , ..I. t

8alt 140
CARKtD dOODS.

Peaohes II next No 3 20
rood No 3 i.... 15
pie No 3 ft)

Tomatoes Qaeen No 3.....; 11
Beefsteak Ns J 12
Baker's No j 12

Corn WInslow No 2 H
Bakers No 3 ;... 12

Amies, ohoioe No b... ....... i 8
Hominy, per lb. 2
Te Finest per lb., 00

choioe ... ...... .t i .. 60
PBODOOB. BOTIRO. . BSLLIB&.

Bacon Hoground.perlb..,. 7 , R

. -- asms n 8 10
; . Side 8 0

Sboatder S 7
Bntter psv lb ............ ...16 IS
Rggs per dossu 9 10
Green Apples per bushel 40 60
Beans, navy, per ib 2. 8
Dried pMCke .. .8 10
Dried apples " 3 4
PoUtoes per bushel 40 (0
Onions per bushel ......... 40 60

WooaafJeld tcK .rlarKec
March 29. Cattle 2Aa2Jo per pound

Shei--p 3 i4o per poundr Hogs 3Ja4c pei
pound gross.

ITbeellns Live Slock Mnrket.

Whielino, March 28, 1838.
Tbe market tbi- - week wsa q lite slow

Messrs Hudson & Baybs furnished tbe
following qnotaiions:

CaVie 1,000 to 1,100 lbs stock 3f4c
per lb ; 800 to 900 lbs. 3313 per lb.,
700 to 800 lbs., 8a3io per lh.

Hoi- ;- MarkA active: 3i4i per lb.
Lambs Goorl, at 3a4s per Ib.
Calves-- 3 00a6 CO. per bead
Sheep 3a3Jc per lb.

i

am
mm

HHUAL
Wltl km.llfdFHEE l.iiwllMu,"na ttmtmmtl
lut ;w wltboat ndertnf Ik It eonuldi .boat w ft"t000 illiutrmtloiu, price., .ccarmM deKrlptinn. .nd Tala.bl.
4lrlUon, fcr pl.nlln. .11 ttzirtM of VE6ETABLB

FLOWKH BKKU8, BULBS, .U. ISTotM
' D. M. FERRY As CO., Detroit, Michigan, -

i--i ng
When the weather grows, warmer; iLat

. extreme tired feeling, want - of . appetite,
dullness, ' languor, and lassitude, afflict

' almost the entire human family, and ncrof-ul- a

and other diseases caused by liUlnorSi
manifest themselves with mflny. It Is in
possible to throw off this debility and expei
imiuors from the blood without the aid of a
reliable medicine like Hoo4'S Sarsaparilla. '

"I eould not sleep, and tttiuld ct op 111
"

the morning with hardly life enough to got
but of bed. I had no Eppetite, and my
face would break out frith punpieai I bought

food's
a bottle of nood'S 6arsrtjinr!11it( and soon
began to sleep soUhdiy j coiiid get bp witli-o- ut

that tired anil languid feeling, and iny
appetite lmprovedi" B. A. 8AK?oBD,Kent,0-"- I

had been mtieh troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's Sarsaparillri
proved ust the tliihg heeded, t derived ad
uiiHiensa amount of benefit I faevor felt
better." IL F. lliljljirr, Boston, Mass;

Hood's . Sarsaparilla
3oia by all drngglsta $1 ; Hi lor f5. Made
Snly by a L HOOD & CO, Lowell, Mass

lOO Doses One Dollar

HMDWARE! ': HARDWARE!!

Tts Only, First-Cla- ss Hardware "Siiire in --tb County.

d fa: ri s
Successor ta

both in c

,
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Of
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In

ed seine
At no season Is tho ao

eeptlble to the bcncllcJal effects of a ,re-- '.

liable tonic The Impure
State of the the deranged '

and the weak condition ol the body,
by its long cold, wintry

all for the reviving,
and rrttdrlnjf; Influences- - so happily and '

la
"Hood's did ine a deal

of good. .J no. disease, but
Was tired out It toned
uwup." Mita. O. . Suihons, N.

" For years, spring and fall, I
scrofulous out on legs,
for two years was not from tliein at
all. I suffered much. Last May I .

and before I had
taken two the healed the

kit me." C A.
is ho blood purifier eqnal to

Sarsaparilla;' Phelps, N.Y.

Hood's aiapariHa :

eU St ; six for $& Mitfle
only by C L & CO., Mass.

. IOO

-- .iii
Fu Ilftrlan i'l":

and Co abldatloa Salts.

"W oodsfieldV Ohio.
A. Complete Stoclc alwavs on band. lrices tti

Hard Times. 1

DOORS, SASH & GISS, STOVES & TINWARE,

AT THE LOWEST PBICE, rtioapiiatr, Ferd CMlleiaXorn MiellpH.
Corn COb Mills, r'eWer Pipe. Tiling, Fronts Urates Mechanics' Plows
Points. Implements of all kinds: Unites Fork and Cutlery of description,

OrjLa. Xxilli, iieiy1 Ioi'lis, dso.
naha.'SSx. .

JV S. & CO.,
HAVE OPKNKD A CfiuICB

Assortment oi:Spring;D
plain' Fabr

great

SPECIAL LCW PRICES IN BLACK SILK
of well-no- wn makes, with Satin Bhadsmes and Snrah Bilk.ln latest

LACE CURTAINS, VERY CHEAP.
Bsvi.ig bmght largely of tl.ess goods direst Ircm mannfsotnrere; are enabled t.
give onr enstoners extra valnes-.Ooo- curtains at $i $2 00 t 60 a pair up U
finest; alt bresra colored and tape bonnl. -- -' ' -

eT-- S. RHOBES dks. CO.,1152 "BvEAlaa. St.- - WEoollne. SJST. "ST

IUOb3U,iS

Wall Papers, Borders and Ceing decorations, '

Clotlx JEar&&2? "7rizxa.o-- SlXk.c3s.
.

- ' r

An n-.- stock, ia great of tbe designs) most and largest
In State, offered at ' I -

Lowesf Prioeis!
Also a Pnll line of Decorated China. Glass and Qieenswar, Chandeliers, Table
Cutlery and House Fmnishlug Goods. Inepeotion lespeotfully iavited.

JOnN FRIEDEL, 1130 Street, -
Wheeling, W. Vi.mchl6,'86m2.

Wilson &
is place where Painters Enilders everything porta n log to honse-baildi- ng

v, from one establishme' t Conseodentl wS tan sfler special induce-ment- s.

,

PAINTER'S SUPPLIES, PA1UTS, OILS and GLASS.
Paiuts, dry or ground, (all oolors ) Lineed Oil, White Lead,. Turpentine, Varnishes; Ja-

pan. Putty , Glass, JReaiy Mixed Paints in every ehadd, Alabastlue,' alt shades,'
Preeoo

Window Glass and Cflazed Sasll, POlfslied and Crystal Plato
Glass, French & American Window & Picture Glass.

BUILDERS' All WARS, including Looks,

BOILDKtt .' WOODWORa". iflalud'iug s$h,
PaliDRS, 8tair-ra- il, Twists Nswell
W.tlir Rn.Hinff Flno.tiff. Sldin. Ad.,

IliOUJ-VBOT- ,

THE HOWELL HOUSE,

Hon. 1309, 13 1213 & 1214

Water Street, Wheeling, West Va.,

lsthe'p'ac stop. All newly fitted
and In flfat-oU- si shape Mdnree Cointy
people should 'make sure stop there

an always welcome.
mcL30,'86T. B. HOWELL, Prop.

JOHX --A;. IjASH,

Jeweler,
Cop. main and Eleventli Ma.,

Wheeling, West Va.,
t MAKES A SrcCULTT

American Watches.
AU Goods warranted sold at the loweit

prices to bs obtained.

Branch Office Fcrrj,0
moh30,'86T.

SIMPSON & HOGE,

WIIULE8ALE

Dry Goods and Notions,

1409 Main andilOS South Sis.

Wheeling:, West Va
meusOBSi. ''."'.

othc system sus'

and invigornnt
blood, (Ugcstloni

caused
battle withthe

blasts, call regulating

effcctU-M- Ctniitflncd Hood's SarsaparilU.
Sarsaplrillrl

bad particular
from' overwork, arid

Cohocs. T:

Saitsabarilla
seven had

sores come my and
free

very began
taking flood's Sarsaparilla,

bottles, sores arid
humof Abnolp, Arnold, Me.

"There Hood's
E.S, Rochester,

Sold Ty druggists.
HOOD LoweU,

D.oses One Dollar

C

Suit the

and and Tools, an9
and ever

RHODES

together the ooloringr

tbe we'
75, and

a.

txxxcX
entire variety and latest complete

the the

Lairps,

Main

Ghapman
the and can purchase

Brushes,
and PalnU.

Brackets,

they

and

Martln'a

s

Hingis, Nails," Window Fastenings, Arches

DocTSv Shutters, Blinds frame's. Motttdince.
Posts, Bsljisters, Ciditers and Buelving

. WRITE POR PRICV8.

N. A. HALOEMAN&CO

t..,.:tl (f.. ?..'. r .:. . .. :

' Manatacturcrs ot tbe

BestlronRoofing
in tbe United 8tates and Jobbers in

Felt & Rubber Roofing,
BoildlDj Papers, Iron Ore Palnt.and Cemeut
Send for Circular ana Price Liat.

1221 Main Street, Wheeling, W. Ta.
mtJ1.80,'8!fm. .

WANTED iNlVdODsnEU),
n eaaagetlo business woman to

solicit khi tSke brdersforTh
.naitaiiiB orimvyold
Pateht Shirt Supporting
CrelS. Three corneta have
been extensively advertised aoe
sold bj lady eanvassers tbe past
ten rears, whioh with ttfeir su

periority, bas oreated a large Qetriand
f--r them thronghont the United SiaUs, and
any lady who gives her time sod energy te
canvassing for them tux soon bnild up a

perrnatiehl end profitably btuinex
They are not so'd Ky merohitnte and ttef '

oatlUKlt teri lto. thereby ffinr th
gent entire; control of theno ailrtt rlwr cor-p- f

k in tbo territory SMiimfd her We havt
large number of agents wllo are making a

grand soccesi seiting tkesa goiiia. and w
desire BUoh in every tnwa Mdras

i, wVgixt a co.,
raeWO.-Stlia-

l. I i tduuia, M, Y. ,

SAVE MONEY!

FACTS
Tlio sp'ilrtjr f ime is com in
with it goods fortlie casoM

must du una; m line gtxMiu
for apiohs Einbroidericf.-Lac- e

ctn taiiis; criri get llicni
at Morris & A i hi strong's nt
one dollar a pair, by the yard
at loc.20c ahd 25c. The best
goods for the triencj wc tee
anywhere. Boys . and MerS
ready made Clothinfr. thevaro
very cheat) now, Can get theirt
at Moms & Ainislrong's
cheaper and much better style"
than home made. The boyS
won't wear tome . liiade any
more....;: ... r ,

Hats for Mda find BoVfi
That firm has big stock, lino
styles and prices low. . Boots
and Shoes. That firmbeatri
the world in that line. Did
yotl ever see so mahy" casea
coming in to one small store?
Don't see where" ttiey sell - so
many, never go in there but
they are" selling islioes. ;Just
look at tlie omens Button
Shoe, yotl can git them at
$1.25 nice Sunday Shoes tooj
them child rens Shoes, those
liiffh toil kins fur t lin , rrirla.O 1 3--

- -- y-

Ain't tlicy pretty. What a pile
of flne Calf Shoes in Buttori
and Congress, they . ai e now
opening up for the Wen folks

1 hat s the nrm to buy eoods
frorn in these parts. Always
got something new coming,
and prices low euoufeli The
cash prompt paying storo is
the place to hnd. Junes arti
close and our money must go
round- - the family. We will
watch their ad vei tifCim nts a
t lie season comes. and wc caih
always get what they adver
tie too. 1 hey have the stuff.
They have one price on most
everything. Send the chil
dren there and get goods as
low as go ourselves. Lets go to,

MORRIS&AMSTE.0UQ

KOTICFi TO TEAfJIIBR

THri Board of Bzaminers of Mofiffts Conntf
hold meetings for the sxamiaktiOa

of teauhera as folio we:
Woodsfield, SatSfday, Ifaroh Hi ls66t

0.- " April
. Afay 1.

'u ) u as,
Tfie following Is the average:

- 3 yeafi' M liflosts, 100 pr odt
4 ia 95 do
3 ; i6 ' SO do
2 d 8$ d
l as fj d

Biamlnations to tomtneue ii 8 o'clock A,
on. ano all desiring certifloites wM preee'nl
themselves for examination before 6'eloelE
a m.

, . P. YOHO.
W. T. WOOD. txaadcefl
th..

A. WlTSONi ClBfk,
It ' A 9

inMUNITYfrom ANN0YAIXE

r s w

IS Si IT I

tlci !

iUrti nlT f the 3nt kni VvwtwwalS
ity ofUlaiia Tor wliUaUwNiMK BMOt;
Every firood thing ia Oonntr-lelted- ,-

and consumers are CAU-
TIONED asrainst IMITATIONS of
these OL'mneya made of VERY
POOR GLASS. See that the exadt
label is op, each chimney aa above;
The Pearl Top is alwaya dear aa
brigUtjEllass.

HaattnietMi-v- OTI r
CEO. A. HACQETh ACds

Plttabarfrli In (Jlnaa Warku
POR SALE BY DEALCJtdi

moh30,'86m.
amtmmrm- - ri

siill CHEESE KETTLES

e. PICKING a CO., Ducyrvs, o.
roa riucEs xxb civs sue vraaTEa,

Bioh'i3,'96t4.

I. ft nr mf
" r0 p.oalin4lBl,lae

rlntlant. OC UM bnt rktmad VVgrtahlr. prknof Fteald

V f U charted rma lb. &nt order. , wtrt
VMTKt.'ttgm, at luoQrurrm. '


